
INSTRUCTIONS
Irru or rxe cat're

)Our tdsk, ds Supreme Commander, is to try and preventArmageddon. How you achi€v€ this, is not somethins
th€s€ insvuctions willnecessarjly tellyou They are intended asa Suide ont

However, to h€lp you get staded, we hdv€ surnmdnsed the four main arms b€low, th€ dchEvement ofwhich is
essentialif the world is to b€ certarn of avoiding nucl€arwdr. )bu willneed diplomatic, military and tacticalskills, as
wellasa good deal of common sens€, il you are to succ€ed

AIMOXt: Acheve a Sood wo*ins relationship with e6ch indrvidual country.
There are 16 m€mb€r countn€s of th€ UNN. Each country h3s its own polilical system, ita own problems/ its own

ains dnd most importantly its own persondlity. The ontthins theydllhave incommon isd desire nottobe
destroyed. you mustl€arn how todealwith each countryin drffer€nt situations, some seflous, som€ notsosenous.

Each counvywillbe in regular contact with you for aclvice, Suidance or approvdlol th€ir actions. )bu must learn
when to Sive way, wh€nto t€ inn dnd when tocompromtse.

)bu willbe in r€gular contact with th€m makingyourwishes and demands known. As each ofthe countri€s witl
b€ assessing your performanc€ asSupr€me €ommander, any that lose contid€nce in yourabiliti€t or l€arn to
misvustyou, orfeelyou 6re not b€ing fair to th€m, willb€ less likely to do as you say. They willalso fe€lless secur€
and willhence b€come l€ss stabl€

A counttywhich b€comes unstable is much more lik€t to be unreasonable o. aggressive towards both you and
any oth€r countries it has poor relations with. However, the most important thins is that €ach of the 1 6 countries
do as you say.lfyou lose this convolyou wdlb€comc d m€re spectactor, watching th€ world spiraltowards its fin€l

AIM TVO: Promot€ Sood workins r€lationships be0veen each individudl country and edch ot its l5 f€llow UNN

lhere is no denying that thh is goingto be very difficultto achieve.
Oriv€n by th€ir own fe6r, desir€s, needs dnd int€mdl problems, the aftitude of€ach country to its 15 n€ighbours

willbe constantly shiftin5. With 16 countries in th€ UNN th€re are 940 inte.country relatlonships for you to worry
about. Att€mpting to follow each of these and managing to keep everybody h6ppy will b€ virtudlly impossible.
What you must do therefore, is recognise those 6r€6s where your attention is most uBently r€quir€d and
concentrate your efiorts th€re.

A5drsagre€m€nts b€twe€n counti€s adse, you must mak€ a difiicult decision. Both countri€r wittb€tieve th€y
are In the rjght, but you are going to have to t€llone ot them th6t th€y dre in th€ wrong, or that they must accept
the oth€r count0/ s positron o. dctions. )bu willhave to w€igh carefullyallthe different lactors involved b€fore
making this decieon.

Obvioustthe b€tt€r your relationship with each country involved in any disasre€m€nt (AlM ONE) the easi€r it
will b€ for you to dealeffectively with the orobl€m.

Altemativet, you could decid€ to isnore thc situation or mdintain a neutrat position, but you shoutd alw6ys
have a sound r€dson fordoins this.

AIM THREE Achieye €conomic stabitity
Each counvy has two principle n€€dt FOOO and R€SOURCES.lf a country has a delici€ncy In €ither of these

areas itwillb€ less stable ltwillalso b€ seekrng to S6in dny shortfdllfrom oth€r countrj€s, €ith€r by co€rcioo or

)bu mustkeepdn eyeonedch countrys resourc€sand asfaras possible trytoallocat€ themlairlyor in
wnakverwayyou f€€lis appropnat€ giv€n the pr€vallins conditions.

The €xt€nt to which you are able to controlthe movement of resources wiltd€p€nd ldrSely on your r€lationship
with €dch country invoved (AlM ONE).nd dlso on their r€lationship with €ach oth€r.

AIM FOUR: Achieve military stability.
As has been s.id €drlier, each of the 16 countries has its own personalit and way of dealing with thinss. Some

may t€ naturally mor€ aggr€sslve, others more forgiving, forexarnpl€. How€ver, of pdrdmoun mportanc€ to a
country is its own secuity. Obviously, €ach country hopes that th€ satellite network, und€r your control, will
pr€vent any wars from st6rtjng, but they are also awar€ thdt you may not b€ any good at your job and that the
wors€ may happ€n Edch country, th€refor€, is constantly rc-evaluating its abilit towin and/or survtve d wdrwith
each ot its 15 f€llowmembeE

lfa countryfeels ins€cure it lndy t€€lthr€dt€ned. Dep€nding on its peEonality, it may become aggressrve, or
submissive in ria relationswith countries which it s€€s ds a pot€ntialthr€at

A5a counvy b€comes mor€ s€cur€ it may also f€el mor€ powertul.Again depcndingon its personality, it may
become aggr€ssiv€ towards weaker countries, or countri€s it does not like. lt m6y also take less notice ofwhatyou

Each counvy mdy r€quest yo! to increase its allowabl€ number ofnucl€ar missiles. Oepending on the situdtion
you must decide whether to dsre€ with ordisdgree with this requ€st.

Vhether d country tak€s dny nonc€ of your declsion willd€pend ofi itr situation, its relationship with other
countries 6nd jts d€gre€ of loyaltytoyou.

Altemativ€ly, atanytime, and lor d v6riev of redsons, you can r€qu€st d countryto increase ord€crease its
numb€r of missiles and again, d€pendingon mdny diff€r€nt fdctors, it may or may notcomply.



@ ruvrxe rxe car:
Control of the gdm€ is by th€ s€l€ctio.r of Fie Main lcons. the position of th€se icom on th€ screen is shom

SATELTITES

INFORMATION
MAP OF
WORLD

U.N.N.
FORCE

IN TRr'Y

OUT TRAY
RADIO

Io choos€ an icon simov move the anow cursor ov€f it and oress FIRE. Further ootions to control th€ course of
wo d events app€6r autoriatically 6s the grm€ proce€ds.

ln both c.scs, your choic€ is usualt n|.d€ by moving thc cursor or highlight€r to th€ option you wish to choose
and th€n pr€ssing FIRE.

)bu do not alwa)s hav€ an opponunity to chang€ your mlnd, so b€ car€tulwhen making decisions

't . tNtoR|'Al|oN
lf you s€lect this icon . window will op€n pr€s€nting you witn thr€e tunh€r sob-icons. 8y choosins or|€ of th€s€

you will be pr€s€nted with tie latest intellig€nc€ fepo.ts on each counw s rtatus in three vital.r€as.lo exit this
optDn s€lect th€ arrow

a. FOOO
Each country hds a level of food which it f€quires to sustain its population. lf it has at least this 6mount, it will be

djspl6y€d in GREEN. lf it h6s l€ss than this amount, itwillb€ displrycd in REo.

b. RESOWCES
Eachcounvyhasa levelof resources which it requir€s to sustain its €conofiy.Ihes€ dr€ displayed in a similar

c. ,4SSTLES
There are thre€ typ€s of missile, Mx1 , Mx9 and Mx3. Ther€ is no difference in rans€ b€tween th€s€, 6ny one of

which cdn r€ach arv tdrg€t in the world. However, they do difier in th€ size of th€ wrrh€.d th€y carry and h€rrc€
the destructive ounch they can deliv€r.

Mx1 - Enormor$ wafiead. High radioactivit
Mx? - Mediumwafiead. Mod€rate fadioactivity
Mr€ - Small tacticalwafiead. Low radioactivity
Under tl|e tefms of the UNN Strat€gic Arms Limitation Asr€em€nt (SA|.A) th€ numbcr and type of missile

wafieads each counvy is allowed to poss€ss is conttoll€d ty thc Supr€m€ Command€r
€ach counb/ is constantt rc-€v6luatjng its chdnccs ofwinning a ntrclearwarwiti each of its 15 neighbours.lf

one coontry fc€ls it has a chanc€ of winning dgaimt a countsy whom it rcgircb ds 6n €ncm, and if tiat country has
an unstable or assressiv€ p€rsonaliv, it may decide to laurrh a pre-€mptv€ first strike.

{4|€n s€tting missile allocationt ther€tore, you must€v.luate:-
the counw you arc talkng tq e9 B t qgxeteve
its relatbnship with other counties, eg has it aly enemies
its currcnt nissile stength e9 is it thrc'tened ot becoming a thrcat

Wh€th€. or not th€ €ountry h€cds your direcwe depends on how it views its own situation and ita relationship
with you. Altemativet at may pretend to comply with yo{lr wish€s, then produc€ extra warheads in sccret,

t. coMMuijcaltox
lhis icon isdMded into lN and OUT.

8y choosins this icon, you can look at lette6 that countri€s send to yoo. To look at a l€tt€f simpv move the
cursor ov€r th€ lN tray and pr€ss FIRE.

Onc€ you have look€d at a letter it will be discard€d and any oth€r l€tt€rs in the tray can bc look€d at.
As n€w l€tt€rs aniv€, th€ stack of l€tt€6 will grow. lf you delay looking at a letter ior too lons it m6y get push€d

off the top, an which case you will nev€r s€e it. The country it cam€ from mdy assum€ you hav€ delib€rat€ly isnored
it. lt will p3y you th€r€fore, to k€€p up to date with incomins messas€s, if you ar€ ablc to do so.

b, OIJT
lf you choos€ this icon a menu of standard lctte|s that you cdn s€nd to countrics will app€ar,
It you choos€ a letter, you will then have an opportunity to decid€ to whom you want to scnd it, and if it is

6ppropri6t€, th€ d€tails it contdins.
you can send as many standard lett€6 as you lik€. Th€ response frofi a country may be in its ov€rt o{ covert

6ctions, or by 6 lett€r in r€pt.



3. SATETUTE;
Choicc of this icoo will displ6y tha satellites which are available. By ryroving the cursor o,€r a sat€llite and

pressing FRe you pick th€ satellit€ up. Move the cu6or over tha world 
^^ap 

to position the satallitc in seo-
strtion6ry orbit and pr€ss FIRE to r€l€as€ it, lo pick thc satellite up a$in, move the cu6or over tha dot which
indicat€s it5 position, press FIRE, th€n proceed as b€for€. Alt€rnatively, rnove your anow ov€r the ampty box in tha
icon window, th€n press FIRE. Thas effecw€t remov€s th€ s6t€llite frorn orbit but it can still be picked up 6nd us€d
agdn.

Th€r€ are two vo€s ot satellites.

a. 'Big Bird' Reconaissance
Thes€ ar€ shown at th€ bottom. There rre onv three ol tiem.
A 8ig Bkd satellitc is abl€ to spy on the arer of th€ woid b€neoth it. For €[mple, it can d€tect any incre$e in

milit ry .ctiviv. lf us€d scnsibt th?fcfor€, it c.n giv€ inv6luable iniorm6tion, including an €6rt waming of an
immincnt attack bt on€ country on 6noth€r,

b. Lasel Dafenca Satell?e (SA)
Th€*rre shown at the top. Thcre ar? 9x of th€rD numbcrcd 1-6,
An SDI sat€llite will shoot down 6ny nuclear missiles which come within ranse. By positior ng them wis€t, you

cdn reduce the chanc€s of an attack by on€ countrY on anoth€r from b€ing $c€ssful 6nd th€r€by €scalating th€
conffict,

lh€y ar€ most eff€ctiv€ wh€n one counvy launches a limited or tacticdl nuclear svike against another. In 6n 6ll
out nKlear confrontation, a concentration of SDlsatcllit€s mry be r€quied. Howevcr, if th€ coniict €scalat€s thefc
will be little they c.n do to prevcnt massie dcstruction .nd possible Aflh69eddon.

Toviawyoursatallita rac.mnaissatKe d SDIcover motz you afio'9 ovet tha eye aN press nRE.
To quit ahe satelliae option nove ovar the arrot^l aN prass FIRE.

4. RADIO
The Vorld s airwavas are alive with rldio trammissions whach originate ftom each of the 1 6 UNN member

countries. Th€ irfo.m.tion c6nied by thes€ trfiisifiissions may provide you with irwaluabl€ inionn tion. Each
country you manage to €6v€5dfop on will bc unawar€ thdt you ar€ list€ning to th€m and hence will bc ungudrcl€d
about wh6t they are s6ying.

)bur radio is €quipp€d to rec€iv€ sign ls 6cross six fr€qucncy &\NoS. Thes€ MNDS ar€ as iollows,-

BAND
NUMBER

LOWER LIMIT
FREQUENCY

UPPER LIMIT
FREQUENCY

1

4
5
o

1 800 KHz
3500 KHz
7000 KHz

14000 KHz
910O0 KHz
t850O KHz

3499 KHz
6999 KHz

1 3999 KHz
90999 KHz
95000 KHz
50O0O KHz

(NB The EAND bctween ,5OO1 KHz 6nd 98,199 XHz is r€scry.d ior public and comm€rcill us€ crclusiv€t)
lach of th€ 1 6 m€mber countries is ont allow€d to use one ot ties€ six blnds for its intcrn6l r6dio

communication, How€v€r/ it may transnit or receive on 6ny frcqu€ncy within th€ bands upp€r and lower frequ€nca
limit. There ar€ two wdys to us€ the radio.
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1. FREOUENCY SELECT
first s€l€ct 6 st6rt frcqu€ncy. There are two ways ot doins this.

Eith€f:-
i) Move th€ anow ov€r BAND and pr€ss lir€. This will scl€ct one ol th€ lower limit frequencies. 8y pr€ssing fir€,

yoo can tune to each of th€ six bands.

ii) Mov€ th€ anow ov€r th€ numb€r k€ys and press fif€ to sel€ct that numb€r. By doing this you can typ€ in
€x6ctt the frcquency you want. Select EXECUTE to set this frequency. Once a frequenca has been sel€ct€d you can
adjust it by using the up ( incr€asing fr€quency) or down (decreasins iequency) 6nows.

Onc€ you hav€ €xecut€d th€ desired trequ€ncy, €xit the radio option by moving th€ anow ofi th€ radio and
pressing FIRE. ll any country transmits 6 m€ssag€ on or near the s€l€ct€d fr€qu€ncy, it will b€ displayed
automaticalv. Obvioust, once yo{r discover €ach counw s transmission band, you can focus your att€ntion where
You f€€l it is lnost imoortant.

'. 
FREOUENCY SCAN

fi6t s€lect one ot the six MNDs, then move your anow to the START/STOP t!oJ( and press FIRE. Th€ radio will
automaticalt !.an allof thc fr€qu€fties b€tw€en th€ low€r and upp€r fr€qu€ncy limits for that band numtr€r 6nd it
will continue to do this after you €xit from the radio option,

Naturally, usjng this opuon will gve yo! 6 far 3re6t€r chance ot intercepting 6ny transmissions. How€ver, the
signals you r€ceiv€ on 6utom6tic scanning 6r€ alw.)s scr6hbled, and b€for€ you can r€ad them/ you must

It a transmission is ant€rcept€d it will b€ disf,lay€d autofil.ticalt in its scr6mblcd form. To uns.ramble it you must
s€lectthe cofiect combination of eight sisnal filteB which app€ar 6s boxes m to fl.

To switch a filt€r on, mov€ the 6now over the box 6nd press FIRE. To switch it off, r€p€at this process. Th€ npr€
filt€rsyou hav€ conectly s€t on or offth€ nror€ of th€ m€ssag€ you willb€ able to see.llyou have allthe filt€rs
corect, you will s€e all of th€ messag€ cleart.

Obviously, wh€th€r you d€cid€ to u3€ FREQUENCy SELECT or FREQUENCy SCAN is a matt€r of weighing up th€
relativ€ aclvantag€s of disaclvantag€s,

5. UNN FORCES
As Supreme Command€r, you have under your direct convola powerful r6pid deploym€nt military task force.

This elit€ lorce draws its mcmb€6 ftom each of th€ 16 memt€r countries, Each memb€r of this task forcc h6s to
swear an oath of all€giance to the UNN and its Supr€m€ Comrnand€r.

It has no nuclear capability, brrt it is equipp€d with the very latest milit6ry hdrdwar€. lf command€d by you to do
so, it is ablc to mov€ quickv 6nd €ffectiv€V into any country in th€ World. Und€rthe t€nm of th€ UNN ch.rt€r, arv
counw which att€mpts to prev€nt it from doing this, will b€ .xp€ll€d from the UNN, with disastrous r€sults for its
cconomv and securiv.

Any counvy which has th€ UNN Force on its t€nitory will always tollow your instructions, By{sing this force,
therefore, you can impos€ yourwillupon dny country with whom you hav€ a poor f€lationship dnd/crwho 6lso
appcaF to be taking an asgr€ssive or thr?at€ning attitude to any other country

lf us€d car€fult it can pr€vent a wrr from startins, giving you an opportunity to sort out th€ probl€ms betwe€n
th€ countrjes involved. However, no country likes havins th€ UNN forc€ on its soil and \4hilst they m6y not actually
complain, th€y will not think kindt ot a Supr€m€ Colnmand€rwho leaves the force, for no appdf€nt good reason,
within thear borders for lory p€riods of time. Uniortunat€ly, ti€ UNN task force do€s have to b€ somewh€re,
D€ciding where 6ndwhen to move it may be crucialto your overallsuccess.

Z'vap<r "'--
\vars 6r€ ot two Vpet COl.lVENTlOMl. or NUCLEAR.

1 . COXVENITOX^I VAR;
Corwentional wars are punitiv€,In such aconnict both sid€s r€alis€thatdue to the enormous aclvanc€s in

weapon technolosy it is virtually impossible tor either side to win. However, thcy can eas€ th€ t€nsion b€tw€en
two countri€s, but wheth€r this happens d€p€nds €ntiret on th€ r€l6tiv€ strcngth of €ach country involved and
further to that, on who attacked who,

Th€y do little d6m69€ in thcmselves but it thcy are not over quickt, thc tend to esadlat€ into nucl€arwaf.

'. 
NUCI.EAR VAR:;

It onc country launches a missile of missil€s at anothef country you willse€ the missiles tracking toward th€ir
targ€ts on your world m6p. At this stage, it will be too latc lor you to move your SDI s6tellites to shoot th€m down, lf
you did not spot th€ conflict coming 6nd did not cov€r itwith your s.t€llites, th€n allmissil€s launch€d willstrike
theirtarsats.

Vh€ther th€ 6fiair is limited, orwhether rt cscalates into a fullscal€ nucl€arwar involving two or more counvies,
will d€p€nd on a larsc numb€r of tactors. AS6in 6t this st6se, it may b€ too l6t€ for you to €tf€ct the coursc of

A side eff€ct ofany nucl€arconllict is an incrcas€ in the lavelof radioactivity i^the Eanh's dtmosph€re. ,

It is not necessary, therefore, ior cv€ry country in the world to be d€stroy€d for Afinag€ddon to occur, A la|ge
scalc nuclear wff between two countries only may 9till release enough l€thal radioactivity into the atmosphere to
killth€ €ntir€ ooDulation of the world.



I ulfs lXo fUOS (and a few hints!)
Th€ map (which is fold€d around the outsidc of the case) and the re-us6bt€ p€etoffflags are provid€d to h€tp

you plot the course of world events. Pr€ciset how you us€ th€m is up to you, but the sussestccl us€ isas fottows:-
1 . lf you think country A is taking a dang€rously assr€ssive attitude towards countn/ B/ pl6c€ one of country A!

fldgs in country I s box (or th€ oth€r way dround).

OR
9. lf you think country A has a very close relatjonship with country B, plac€ one of country I s flags in coontry

Ai box (orthe other wdy around).
Alt€mativcly, you can put th€ nags ref€rr€d to in €ither 1 or g above on the map itsett.
By car€fully plotting land 9, you willhave a constant record ot each country's principt€ALttES and most lik€V

ENEMIES.
Here is one example of howthis information cdn b€ us€fulto you:
It d €onflict st rts, it as throush the warring parties alli€sand €n€mies that cscrl6tion to Armageddon mdy occur.

Country A l.unches a missil€ attack a9ainstCountry B. Counw B retali6tcs.
Country C is A's close alt, so tiey launch an att6ck as6inst B 6lso, in support of A. B retaliates.
Counvy D has no particular all€giance to B, but has a v€ry poof reldtionshipwith A. lt th€r€fofe taunches an

.tt6ck againstA. A r€taliates. C attacks D in support otA. D retaliates

How could th€ information thdt A and C w€re allret and Aand D potentiat en€mies have helF€d you avoad this

As soon as A and B had attacked €ach other, you mdy h6ve hadtjm€, for€xample,to:
a. Pldce SDI satelites between C ancl B anct also D and A.

b. Sencl a lettet to D teling ahem to improve thei rela onship with A.

c. lttlove the UNN force into C.

Corf€ct us€ of the nass, therefore, can Sive you invaluabl€ €ady warning and an opportunity to timit th€ spread
ot any conflicts that occur. Th€re are other ways in which this information c6n hetp you succeed, but th€y ar€ fof

The year is 9039 and once asain the world is bnlanc€d on a knif€ €dge t€twecn suwival and d€sur/ction.
Whether you have the n€cess.ry diplomatic, military and tactical skills to cop€ with the aw€somc responsibflity
plac€d upon you is som€thing you and the Wodd .re just about to find out

OMr^€ch Games timited, 1987
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Also available from dttech:

CATCH 23
TOP SICRET . . . MISSION CODE tlAME: CATCH t3 . . . IITELUGENCE: CX 93 ORa|rAi. INIERCEPIOR HAS PASED
MAIDEN FUGtlT. . . M|SS|ON STATUS: GO. . . OROP ttq) HOUc;. . . GOOD LUCI(

The CK93 test development site is the mosts€cfet militarycomplet on earth. Hiclden somewh€re on a
mountainous and now d€s€rt€d island, it is surounded by dedly minefi€lds, high yoltag€ €l€ctdc fences and
surveilldnce cam€rds.The island itself is bristling with military actMty, trom a|med foot pavols to roamins l€thal

It is your mission to erplore the island and find the heart of the ckvelopfrent coanplex- onc€ th€re yos mun
stealthe design of the C(93 6nd thcn s€t a timc delav bomb in the nucl€ar r€dctor. The €xplosion which foilows will
dev6state th€ €ntire island.

The action tak€s plac€ on a moonl€ss night, henc€ you hav€ b€€n paovtLd with 6 Sishtl€ss lm6se Enhancef
(SlE) with head-up display. Using advarrc€d 3D-vector graphics with tull collision d€tection, you will s€€ .n
accur6te picture ofyour'wodd as you mov€ within jt. you willtr€ 6bl€ to s€€ and axplor€ entir€ villagcs. Around
any cofn€f could lurk an armed suafd or tank r€ady to despatch imtant dcath. 8€ing quick on th€ trisgcr is €ss€ntial

It is 6lso possible to ent€r 6nd eJelore buildinss - which may contaan vital infomation or boobtauaps. The
civili.n worklorc€ hid a n€twork of 'spi€s.' Unfortunately th€y hav€ all b€en evacuated bot you must urd€Etand
th€ir irrcr€dibl€ mission if you afe to succeed. This alone will test your powcrs of r€asoning rnd d€ductjon to the
tult.

Catch ?3 is 6 v6st g.mc with onc of th€ bigg€n chall€ng€s €v€r dengn€d oo a home microcomM€r. tt is the
clos€st thins y€t to acrually b€ing th€r€.

SLAINE _ THE CELTIC BARBARIAN


